
2011 Hall of Fame Inductees

Cory Sims
Basketball

Cory Sims played basketball for Lewis and Clark from 2002 to 2004,  
and was elected First Team All American during his sophomore year. 

After Lewis and Clark, Cory played at Northern Illinois University, 
where he cracked the school’s top 10 for career assists in just two 
seasons with 260 helpers. His junior year, he had 133 assists and tied 
for second in NIU history for a single season. Following the 2004-
2005 season, he was named the team MVP. His senior year, he had 
127 assists. He was ranked third in scoring and first on the team in 
assists and steals in each of his two seasons played at NIU. He grad-
uated from NIU with a bachelor’s degree in general education and is 
currently taking graduate courses to become certified as a teacher. 

In 2008-2009, he played professional Premier League Basketball 
with the Augusta Groove and was fourth in assists in the league with 
109 (5.5apg), and top 25 in numerous categories, including points per 
goal, rebounds, steals, shooting percentage and free throw percent-
age. His single game highs included 35 points, 10 assists, 10 rebounds 
and 7 steals, among others. 

Skip Birdsong
Soccer

Skip Birdsong played soccer for Lewis and Clark Community College 
and served as team co-captain during the 1991 and 1992 seasons. 

While at Lewis and Clark, Skip was the 1991-92 Unanimous First 
Team All Region selection. He also was named to the NJCAA All 
American Team and First Team All Midwest in 1991 and 1992.

Skip was Region 24 MVP in 1992.

After graduating from Lewis and Clark Community College, he played 
soccer at the University of Missouri St. Louis.   

Skip currently serves as the girl’s soccer coach at Granite City High 
School.



Sharon Kampwerth-Renken  

Basketball/Volleyball

Sharon Kempwerth-Renken played basketball and volleyball for 
Lewis and Clark Community College during the 1989-90 and 1990-91 
seasons. 

Sharon not only was a standout athlete in both sports, she also was on 
the President’s List as well as being named an Academic All American 
in volleyball and basketball both years.

She made the First Team All Midwest Conference and Second Team 
All Region 24 Squad in volleyball in 1991. She also held the individual 
season record for most blocks (102)  and the individual match record 
for service aces (7) and most kills (19) according to the 1994 L&C 
Media Guide. 

Sharon was named MVP and All-conference team member in basket-
ball in 1991 and also received Scholar Athlete of the Year recognition.


